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INTRODUCTION
Patient-centered medical care has long been advo-
cated. However, there are many problems regarding
the concrete measures for evaluating whether or not
patient-based treatment is actually being provided
(1, 2). Among them, it has been pointed out that it is
necessary to elucidate how long-term treatment af-
fects the quality of life (QOL) of cancer patients and
to determine the timing and methods of providing
care that will lead to maintenance or even improve-
ment of the QOL of patients (3, 4). Moreover, Esper
et al . indicate that the supportive care program (SCP)
in cancer care contributes to continuity of care while
being cost-effective (5). However, in the final stage of
life, the patient’s condition becomes serious, and in-
dividual differences play a large role and the physical
burden grows large. For these reasons, evaluation of
the QOL can be difficult (6), and there are especially
few reports regarding patients being cared for in hos-
pices. In consideration of this background, the present
questionnaire survey of the QOL of hospice patients
was designed and carried out in the hope that it would
generate useful basic materials for improving hospice
care.
METHODS
1. Subjects and methods
The subjects were patients who had beendiagnosed
as having cancer and were hospitalized in the hospice
wing of a major hospital. The questionnaire was re-
turned by 27 patients. TheQOL scale parameters had
been completely responded to be 24 of those patients,
and their responses were thus designated as effective
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responses and subjected to the data analysis. The 24
patients consisted of 8 women and 16men. Theirmean
age was 62.5±10.5 years, with a broad range of 42～
89 years and a median age of 60.5 years. Sixteen of the
24 patients responded to the question regarding the
time that had passed since diagnosis ; this parameter
showed a broad range of one week to 108 months (9
years) and a mean duration of 7.8±26.7 years. The
mean duration of hospitalization was 1.6±1.3 years.
This hospital where the subject is admitted is a local
core hospital required to provide primary and tertiary
care. The principles of care in the hospice ward are
as follows : 1) medicine (providing good palliative
care), 2) generality (providing palliative care as part
of treatment for cancer. Providing terminal care to
allow people to end their lives in their local commu-
nity), 3) hospitality (providing comforting and sooth-
ing palliative care in which the values of patients are
respected to the maximum degree). The nursing prin-
ciples are to understand that patients and their families
have their individual values, and to respect them in
nursing. The nursing system is that fourteen nurses
and 1 assistant nurse are assigned to 12 beds. Nurs-
ing is provided by a flexible two-shift system, in which
2 nurses are assigned to the night shift. The nursing
system is fixed team nursing.
The study was carried out as a crossing investi-
gation. The survey was conducted from September
through November in 2002.
2. Ethical considerations
At first, the consent of this investigation execution
obtained from the head of the nursing section. The
investigation was carried out with the agreement of
the subjects. A written explanation of the design of the
survey was attached to the questionnaire, and the pa-
tients were informed that they were free not to par-
ticipate. The subjects filled out the questionnaire in
the hospice room. Receipt of the completed question-
naire was considered to represent informed consent.
3. Contents of investigation
Decision of the survey parameters was decided on
the basis of giving top priority to minimizing the bur-
den on the patients. As a result, the individual infor-
mation requested was limited to the patient’s gender,
age, duration of hospitalization, type of treatment, men-
tal attitude during hospitalization and theQOL evalu-
ation parameters. TheQOLevaluation parameters used
in this study is the Japanese version of the EORTC-
QLQ-C30 Ver. 3 which consisted for 30 questions, di-
viding into 4 major scales: 1) Functioning, 2) 2 items
of comprehensive QOL (state of health, quality of
living), 3) 12 items of physical symptoms, and 4)
financial difficulties.
The EORTC-QLQ-C30 Ver. 3 questionnaire scale
used in this study is widely employed internationally
and is considered to have a high degree of reliability
(7-9). The Japanese version of the EORTC-QLQ-C30
Ver. 3 questionnaire prepared by the EuropeanOrgani-
zation for Research and Treatment of Cancer was
used as the QOL evaluation scale (10).
The comprehensive scale of QOL was represented
by the question, “how good or bad was the quality of
the general contents of your living and the state of your
health during the past week?” and answers were given
by checking on a scale from 1 (“very bad”) to 7 (“very
good”). The other questions, which concerned the
state during the past week, were answered using a
4-point scale from “never”(1point) to “very often” (4
points).
Permission to use EORTCwas obtained fromKaren
West (person who manages the original version) and
Dr. Shimozuma (person who prepared the Japanese
version) on the basis of the International Association
Under Belgian Law (August, 1999).
4. Analytical methods
The scores of each scale were calculated according
to the QOL Evaluation Manual (10).
For all scales, the Raw Score, RS, is the mean of
the component items :
RS=Raw Score=(Ⅰ1＋Ⅰ2＋....＋Ⅰn)/n
Then for Functional scales :
Score=



1－
(RS－1)
Range



×100
And for Symptom scales/items and Global
health status/QOL
Score= {(RS－1)/range} ×100
First, the mean scores of the Global health status/
QOL and each of the other scales were calculated and
analyzed for correlations. Then, using theGlobal health
status/QOL scale as the objective variable, multiple
regression was performed using the other scales as
explanatory variables (using the software Excel 2000
Ver. 5). Statistical significance of differences was de-
fined as p<0.05.
RESULTS
Table 1 compiles the mean values for each of the
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scales. The mean score for the Global health status/
QOL score was 44.1, and the standard deviation of
25.9 indicated large individual differences. Of the func-
tional scale parameters, the cognitive functioning pa-
rameter showed the highestmeanscore,while the role
functioning parameter had the lowest mean score. Of
the physical symptom scale parameters, fatigue showed
the highest score, while nausea・vomiting had the
lowest score. The score for the financial difficulties
scale was 51.4, which was higher than the mean score
of the Global health status/QOL scale (Table 1).
Table 2 shows the results for the correlations be-
tween the Global health status/QOL score and the
scores in the functioning scale. The highest correla-
tions with the Global health status/QOL score were
shown by the score for the cognitive functioning score
parameter (p<0.01) and the score for the emotional
functioning score parameter (p<0.01) in the function-
ing scale. In addition, the physical functioning score
showed high correlations with each of the function-
ing scores, and those correlations were statistically
significant. The score for the role functioning parame-
Table 1. The mean values for each of the scales (N＝２４）
Scales Score Mean S.D.
Global health status/QOL Global health status/QOL score 44.1 25.9
Functional scales Cognitive functioning score 62.5 27.5
Social functioning score 60.4 37.4
Physical functioning score 59.7 26.3
Emotional functioning score 59.0 30.7
Role functioning score 38.2 36.9
Symptom scales Fatigue score 53.7 33.4
Insomnia score 48.6 35.4
Appetite loss score 48.6 40.5
Pain score 42.4 30.7
Constipation score 26.4 31.1
Diarrhea score 25.0 29.9
Dyspnoea score 23.6 33.3
Nausea and vomiting score 14.6 19.8
Financial difficulties Financial difficulties score 51.4 45.0
Table 2. The correlations between the Global health status/QOL score and the scores in the functioning scale (N=24)
Scales
Global health
status/QOL
score
Physical
functioning
score
Role
functioning
score
Cognitive
functioning
score
Emotional
functioning
score
Social
functioning
score
Global health
status/QOL score 1.000
Physical
functioning score 0.379 1.000
Role functioning
score 0.321
＊＊0.652 1.000
Cognitive
functioning score
＊＊0.557 ＊＊0.613 ＊＊0.664 1.000
Emotional
functioning score
＊＊0.726 ＊0.425 ＊＊0.594 ＊＊0.842 1.000
Social functioning
score 0.097
＊＊0.548 0.329 0.338 0.030 1.000
＊＊ : p<0.001, ＊ : p<0.05
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ter showed high degrees of correlation (p<0.01) with
the scores of both the cognitive functioning score pa-
rameter and the emotional functioning score parame-
ter (Table 2).
Table 3 presents the results for the correlations be-
tween the Global health status/QOL score, the physi-
cal symptom scores and the financial difficulties score.
Both the physical symptom score and the financial
difficulties score showed a negative correlation with
the Global health status/QOL score. The correlations
for the parameters of fatigue, pain, insomnia, diarrhea
and financial difficulties were all statistically significant.
The score for fatigue showed a significant correlation
with the scores of each of the other parameters in the
physical symptom scale, except for the score for di-
arrhea. Financial difficulties score also showed a high
degree of correlation with the Global health status/
QOL score (p<0.001)(Table 3).
Table 4 presents the results of the multiple regres-
sion analysis performed using theGlobal health status/
QOL score as the objective variable and the function-
ing score as the explanatory variable. The result of
ANOVA showed statistical significance (p<0.01), with
a high coefficient ofmultiple correlation of 0.783.Within
the functioning scale score, the score for the emotional
functioning parameter showed a significant correlation
(p<0.01) with the Global health status/QOL score
(Table 4).
Table 5 compiles the results of themultiple regres-
sion analysis performed using theGlobal health status/
QOL score as the objective variable and the physical
symptom score and the financial difficulties score as the
explanatory variable. The coefficients of multiple cor-
relations were high, and the correlations between the
variables were statistically significant (p<0.01). When
the physical symptom score served as the explanatory
variable, the diarrhea parameter score showed statistical
significance (p<0.01) with the Global health status/
QOL score (Table 5).
The questionnaire provided the patients to comment
freely regarding their mental attitude during hospi-
talization. As a result, four patientsmade the following
comments : “I do some walking in order to increase
my appetite even a little bit” ; I am adjusting my diet” ;
“I am trying to follow the instructions of the doctors
and nurses” ; “I am trying to exercise asmuch as pos-
sible, such as by walking” ; and “I am planning for my
second life after I am released from the hospital.”
Table 3. The correlations between the Global health status/
QOL score and the physical symptom scores and
the financial difficulties score (N=24)
Scales Correlation
Fatigue score ＊＊‐0.557
Nausea and vomiting score ‐0.295
Pain score ＊‐0.560
Dyspnoea score ‐0.153
Insomnia score ＊‐0.450
Appetite loss score ‐0.393
Constipation score ‐0.323
Diarrhea score ＊＊‐0.455
Financial difficulties score ＊＊‐0.556
Table 4. The multiple regression analysis performed using the functioning score as the explanatory variable
Functional scales Regressioncoefficient Standard error
Standard
regression
coefficient
Significant
level
Physical functioning score 0.253 0.224 0.257 0.273
Role functioning score -0.212 0.155 -0.301 0.188
Cognitive functioning score -0.391 0.329 -0.414 0.250
Emotional functioning score 0.963 0.271 1.139 0.002
Social functioning score 0.112 0.138 0.161 0.427
Multiple correlation coefficient R=0.783
Coefficient of determination R 2=0.613
Coefficient of determination (after correction for the degree of freedom)=0.505
Analysis of variance : Unbiased variance=1897.64, P value=0.00254
The number of data=24
The objective variable is the Global health status/QOL score and the explanatory variable is the functioning score.
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DISCUSSION
This survey of the QOL of patients in hospice care
was carried out at only one institution and in only a
small number of patients by using the EORTC-QLQ
questionnaire scale. QOL is a subjective index of the
patients. As a result, there has been much debate re-
garding the validity and reliability of the results of QOL
surveys, and the difficulty of assessing the QOL has
been pointed out (11-17). It is difficult to generalize
on the basis of the results of the present study since
the number of evaluated patients was small (4). Nev-
ertheless, the following information was obtained
from this QOL survey.
The emotional functioning of the patient can be
surmised to exert a strong effect on his/her over-
all QOL. The present patients can be thought to have
maintained their emotional functioning at quite a high
level in view of themean score for the emotional func-
tioning and also the comments volunteered by a small
number of patients.
Our survey did not investigate what sort of care was
being provided in the hospital with the objective of
maintaining the emotional functioning of the patients
or the informal support system, such as the family, etc.,
which is also known tobe important (18). For these rea-
sons, we cannot comment with regard to the relation-
ship between the results and the background setting.
However, evaluation of the QOL of cancer patients
being cared for in a hospice in the final stage of their
life can be thought to be important for generating basic
data that will lead to improved care (19-21). Hill de-
scribed that themeasurement of QOLwas used in de-
veloping patient-care plans and to identify differences
in QOL assessment between nurse and patient as an
aid to reflective practice (22). The results of our present
study revealed that the emotional functioning of the
patient in a hospice institutional environment having
little connection with society at large showed strong
correlations with the physical functioning and the con-
scious and role functioning. These findings indicate
the importance of care directed at maintaining the
emotional and psychological health of hospice patients.
With regard to the physical aspects of the patients,
symptoms of fatigue and diarrhea showed highdegrees
of correlation with the Global health status/QOL, and
especially diarrhea was confirmed to show a relation-
ship with the Global health status/QOL on the basis
of the results of multiple regression analysis. The pre-
ceding literature showed that constipation intensity
was related to QOL (23, 24). But, diarrhea contributes
to dissipation of the energy of patients and is thought
to be a cause of fatigue. Accordingly, it can be surmised
that for the care of terminal cancer patients it is im-
portant to be prepared to prevent or treat diarrhea at
the time of bowel movement. Because the present
Table５. the multiple regression analysis performed using the physical symptom scales and the financial difficulties scale as the
explanatory variable
Regression
coefficient Standard error
Standard
regression
coefficient
Pvalue
Fatigue score ‐0.554 0.378 ‐0.712 0.164
Nausea and vomiting score ‐0.419 0.393 ‐0.321 0.305
Pain score 0.355 0.388 0.419 0.376
Dyspnoea score ‐0.063 0.188 ‐0.081 0.741
Insomnia score 0.083 0.266 0.113 0.760
Appetite loss score 0.261 0.229 0.407 0.273
Constipation score ‐0.053 0.166 ‐0.063 0.756
Diarrhea score ‐0.575 0.180 ‐0.663 0.006
Financial difficulties score ‐0.317 0.150 ‐0.551 0.053
Multiple correlation coefficient R=0.829
Coefficient of determination R 2=0.687
Coefficient of determination (after correction for the degree of freedom)=0.486
Analysis of variance : Unbiased variance=1182.23, P value=0.020
The number of data=24
The objective variable is the Global health status/QOL scale and the explanatory variables are the physical symptom
scales and the financial difficulties scale.
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QOL questionnaire parameters do not include the
name of the disease, the pathological status or the
details of the care provided, no discussion can bemade
regarding the relationships of these parameters with
the burden being placed on the patients. However, the
importance of being cared for diarrhea and providing
care aimed at alleviating fatigue has been confirmed
in this regard. Accordingly, a policy of being cared for
diarrhea and alleviating the fatigue of patients will
serve as a good approach to hospice care. In addition,
the results of this study confirmed once again the strong
relationship of financial difficulties to a poor QOL of
the patient. The fact that financial difficulty is a serious
problem for patients in the terminal stage of life has
already been pointed out by others (25), andour present
results support that earlier finding. Thus, support for
the financial problem of hospice patients also cannot
be neglected.
A survey of the QOL of patients in hospice care was
carried out using the EORTC-QOLquestionnaire scale,
although it was performed at only one institution and
in only a small number of patients. The results showed
the importance of care aimed at supporting the emo-
tional aspects of patients and reducing their level of
fatigue. It was surmised that one concrete step for
achieving these goals is being care for diarrhea.
In the future, we hope to develop a guideline for the
support of terminal-care hospice patients on the basis
of learning from the patients themselves regarding
their individual feelings and wishes, not relyingmerely
on the results of a questionnaire.
We think that it is necessary to investigate tomore
subjects and to generalize of the data.
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